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Two Exclusive Feature
you can't buy elsewhero

The reason so many critical music lovers prefer The Brunswick is
not hard to find, ft is all due to the Brunswick Method of Repro-
duction.

Tone is the chief reason for so many friends for The Brunswick.
And tone depends largely upon the reproducer and the tone ampli-
fier.

Tn both of these features Brunswick has gone far in advance. The
Ultona plays all records, not confining you to one make. And it
plays each exactly as intended, with the proper diaphragm, the pro-
per needle. Best of all, it is not a hastily contrived makeshift, but
a basic invention.

The Brunswick Tone Amplifier is built entirely of wood. It is oval
shaped and moulded of rare holly wood like the sounding board of
u fine piano. The usual way is to make this throat of cast metal, a

.faulty way that brings metallic sounds.

You'll appreciate how Tar in advance The Brunswick is; you'll ad-
mire its superior tone. The proof of the pudding is Hearing. All
we ask you to do is to investigate The Brunswick with your own ears
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Once Apn the Cash Variety Ontario's Christmas Headquarters
CIIWBTMAB GAUDS

Wo hnvo nn oxcollent lino of Christmas curds, protly In

iloilen. appropriate In tho spirit of tholr message. Soloct what
you will need soon before tho stock doplotod.

As never hoforo In nlno years In Onturlo havo wo had
tho variety of toys and usoful gifts for tho Iio)h and
girls of this community.

DOLUS! DOLUS! DOLUS!

Denror to tho lienrts or tho llttlo girls

than any gift you could glvo them a

beautiful doll. Wo lmvo them of every

kind, baby dolls, dolls that Bloop, with

human hair, dressed or iinilroneeil.

And with thorn too are doll buggies,'

bods nnd dressers that any little
glil will lovo to havo.
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INDIVIDUAL GUTS KOlt

Dainty Manicure and toilet sots of many

exquisite patterns, purses ana handbags

and other articles such women always

like and always need. You mou who are

trying to solve the Christmas prohlom look

them over now.
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Funiituro
Stoves
Electric Washers

AH IS AIAVAVS P1UCKH WHICH
OPIWKING CIIKIS'IMAS STOCK IS IXWIMT
VALLIJV. QUALITV Till: SHLKCTION
IS COMPLIITK.

VOU MAKR SKLnOTIONS NOW WIM.
Wilt DKLIVKHV UKFOUH ClflllSTMAH

The Cash Variety Store
ONTAItIO, OltHGON Opiwhlte nio'Pott Office

t'ANTA CliAl'H llIUDgi'AUTKltS
TIIK l)OLL AND TOV SHOP
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splto of the Imd L?!!!' T M"'..8;.n' '"c,ow "A0
(ho ' " " "'""" "C'" "' W,,ICMCommunity .llnner held nt
chool linuso Tlmiiksglvlmr Day "rovcl1 t0 ,,n Profll,,'n "vo been

a groat success. At 11 o'clock ,,""vorl"B '" various nolghliors
w,, or,,orwl ,,,om- -foilottli.K proBinm w.is given under

tlio supervision of teachers, Mrs. i rclilo Sinclair innrkoicil n liuucli
Vlctor'n nnil Mrs. Ks- - of flno rono turkeys Inst week
Uiur J'rlnr. ,1 for Thanksgiving.

? TlinnksBlvliiB Hong School Air. Ashcrnft of Ilonil wns n
IjAcrostlc: TlianksRlvltiB Altmrt IhiIiioh visitor In Owyhco last

nnil Cnportoii.Knrl ntul ook..... ;ui, nun imiton Llttlo Klmnr son of Mr.
Shulor. Lloyd nnd Orvlllo nnil Mrs. Hon Smith has lican qulto
hwen, Dolln Schwler.or, Jimmy III. hut hotter now.
anil Dottle llollo Contrail. '

Mr . .. .., .- - ,. ,
Story of tho Pilgrims. . .Kllm 1'iillou
A speech of Thanksgiving

Montin Smith
SonB, Flvo Pilgrims

Wimda llllo, Lena ami Luolln
Shulor, Nina Smith, Oeorgla
Itust, Konnoth Mo Donald, John
Illgolow, John Olnscock, Jnnies
Mc Kwon nnd Jimmy Illte.

wo nro Thnnkf lit
Kenneth McDonald, John Olus-coc- k,

John lllgulow, George
Iluffmnn nnil Jesso I'ullcn.

Itocltntlon, Kashlonrd Cooking..
Liiurn Huffman

Itocltntlon, l Sail Discussion
Itowena Glenn

piny, In Plymouth Town

Qrnmliiinthur'R Soliloquy
Primary Grades

Ituhy llrndlcy
Itecllntlon, Tpii Llttlo Turkeys . . . .

Virgil VnufoHsoti
Sour, Gobble Oohhlo, Oohhlo

John Illgclow
A City Mnlils Poem .'

Alia llriidloy
Drltt, Pumpkin Mends Iluhy

'Ilrndloy, Monnn Smith, I.uetin
Sliulnr, Alln Ilrmlloy, Kllm I'ul-
lcn, Smith, Omar lllto,
Charllo Huffman, Orvlllo Illgo-lo-

Joo Mendloln, Kenneth,
McDonald ami Kroit

A ThnnksBlvIng Ilomlulsconco ....
Orvlllo lllgulow

Pantomime, Thanksgiving Hymn . . .
Iluhy Ilrmlloy, Monnn Smith,
Altn Ilrndloy, Nlnn Smith, and
Kllm Pillion.

After tlio progrnm n hountlful
.ThunksglvliiR dinner was sorvod liy

tho ladles of P T. A. ami the
High School girls. It wiih followed
hy n spoiling mntch cnplnlned hy Dor
Pillion nnd l'rnnk In which

JMr. Krlnr's out victorious,
tho being Mrs. Chns. Ilrml-
loy, Juanlta Hlgolow, Anna fichwlo-to- r

and S, D. Illgolow.

A ml row McOlnnls who lives In

Pendleton homo roiontly n

visit with rnlutlvoH nnd
fi lands,

Itov, Dltiiii. Iluptlst piiMtnr of On-

tario, accompiiulod. hy ('. W. Aid-rodg-

was In Owyhee paying
calls tho first of tho Ilo

hold norvleos ut tho school hoimo
Tuesday ovonlng, also Sunday nflor--

noon nnd ovcnlng.

is
Usoful gifts for ovory ouo In tho family, old or young cun

bo found In our storo. That Is wn nro truly tho pluco
where you can find whut you want, for every Cliilslmiis need

CIIHIHTMiH DKCOUATIONK
Mnko our Christinas treo something tho children will

Wo hnvo many decorations nro particularly
uttractlvo, and are priced right.

dirt's con Tin: iiomk
Docori'ted China, pluln und cut kIu.k.

Pyrox Il'ikliij? DIsIioh. .MuiiiIiiiiiii warn,
Knaiuol wuro, ludhldiml plociw of
kinds, woll us tomplote kills. TIibsu,
liny of thorn will plnaso the womoii of tin
lionio. Look tliom over now wlillo Hi'.

'JHK t'ASI-- ' THK AT Wll AltK
OUIt Till IN THIS

Till: IS IIIOIIKST. TIIK

CAN AND WK
TIIK.M A WAV JUST
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TOVH AND GAMIS

Mechanical toys for tho boys, sleds wag-

ons, tricycles and carts.

Games of ovory unit description

that will pleaso tho young men

family, In fact this Is tho pluco to find

g'fts for tho boys.

Mrs. John Wnll won on tlio sick
list last wcok.

Miss Knto Whtpplo of Nyssn, Is
helping nt tin) C. 8. Schwclrcr homo
lit present.

In wcull.er.
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in
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family and Joo Mendloln motored tn
Ontnrlo Trlday to do somo shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas llrndlcy wero
Nyssn visitors Mondny.

Oordon McLafforty spoilt tho
ThnnksglvliiB vacation with his par-ont- s,

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Mc I.afferty
Ho Is attending school In Caldwell.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Waller Plnkston and
children, Vlolot Iluth nnd Uruce
spont Thnnksglvlng nt tho J. S.
Plnkston homo In Nyssn.

, Vlcentl Mendloln recently com
plotod n largo shed In which to
storo his wood until such tlmo n
ho can find sntlsfnclnry market for
It.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. I). Illgolow and
family, look tholr daughter Juanlta
to tho doctor nt Ontario Snturday to
luivo throat trouhlo iitlemlod to.

Mrs. Anna Prltrhutt nnd children,
Wilson, Ilnrhnrn, nnd Snyder wero
ovornlght guests nt tho Mc (Ilnnls
homo Tuesday.

Archlo Sinclair and tho Olascock
hrothors hnvo been repairing Irriga-
tion ditches lately, so thoy'll tin In
shnpo for noxt yenr.

MJss Chnrlotto Huffman, a IiIrIi
school student of Nyssa spont the
ThnnksglvliiR vncatlon with hor par-ont- s,

Mr. and Mrs. KIroy Huffmnii,
and family nt tholr home near Mitch-
ell Ilutlo.

Mr, and Mrs. A. l. Ilust nnd
rhlhlren Morgan Gerald and John,
formorly of Owyhee hut now of Mel
ha, Idaho, visited from Wednesday
to Prltlny nt tho C. K. Bchwloior
homo, also uttondlug tho community
Thanksgiving dinner wharo thoy mot
many old frlonds nnd ncqunlntniicos
who woro glhd to see them oncn
inoro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M, a)vq woro
guostR to illunor on Thanksgiving
Day at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John I'rnnclH of Applo Vnlloy whoro
thoy mot othor frlonds, tho Hown
nnd Donning famlllu--s of Parmn, who
woro iiIho iiiohIh. All four fam
ilies havo boon friends for years,
over Hluco they all lived south of
KuiiBiiB City Mo., Imforo coming to
Ororoii.

VALLEY VIEW COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING

DINNER A SUCCESS

.Mm c Hum liOO .Vrlulibois mill filcmU
(Iiitlit'i- - to Ct'leliiiilo Til iTiili'iiliil

Of I'lol TliimlO'KhliiK ilny
Unci j' I'mgriitii

(ihl'll.

A most pliwsuut Hiid iiever-to-- l o
forgotten ovum wns tun TlinnkhKlv-lu- g

dinner held nl tlio Vnllov Vow
Sehoulhuuiio. In eoiiiiiiumonitloii of
the 300th AiiiilVHrsury of tho Plrst
TliHiiliM(lvliiK lln Ivurhois, MIhsih
Mnrgnret and JowmIp Orlffln, wllh tho
alii of five laillws of lliti District,

a very eoinpluto iiioiiu. whlih
left not "mi aching void', nnd re
tululy "iiutlclputlon was not greater
thiiii roallallon."

Cnrry'liK woll filled Imsliots al-

most ovory family In (ho District, is
well us novum I former mios,
thoro nnd nt loust 200 people pn
Joi.k of the dlnnor. A fow wero ab-

sent on account of sickness Tl
uttltiide muiilfostod during tho duv
wns tho truo Thnnksgjvlng spirit.

Following tho l.amniPt hih i

short lively program. Miss Mazln
Wilson of Tho Hoys and Girls Chili
Work gavo mi liitorostlng talk on
"Warm LuncheH for tlio School Child

. ren,' which must havo met tlr
hourly approval of overy parent

I How tlmoly chosen was tho
"I'nclo Sam's Drmun" which

reiulrod fifty pupils, or Just tlm
iiumbor attending Valloy Vlow. Tho
chlldroii will long lemembor "Ton
Llttlo Pumpkin I loads. "

All wont homo rogrottlng so pleas-
ant a tlmo must oml ml hoping for

'many moro.

M'ss Derco Donrhqrn was an On-tal- o

visitor over Thanksgiving from
hoi school nt Dully Creole.

Mr ntul Mn I H Illlllll fulm- - nro
entertaining this evening at a dinner
purty ut tneir nomo on iruni aireoi
N. W.

Afrfi .Tnffnrlnu nf flnlttn wan fl
Thanksgiving and week-en- d guost at
tlio nomo ot tier parents, nir. aim
Mrs, C P. Cummlnga,


